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bo better expressed than in the passage which I adopt from my 
brother P ig g q tt’s jadgm ent;-“ '‘ Obviously no form of word^ 
can be prescribed in which this claim is to be made, and I 
conceive that oases may arise in which the courts will bs 
compelled to hold thab the claim hag been mide by impli
cation or that the witness was placed under practical com
pulsion to answer certain questions by the m-jre faot of his 
appearance in the witness-box.” I  bold that this witness was 
compelled to answer the question v/hich the Munsif put to him 
and that any proceedings for dofamition in respeiit to the ans
wer are pcohibited by section 132. Tne whole proceeding against 
him for defamation is misconceived and must be quashed. I 
admit the revisioii and quash all the orders mada against him, 
The fine, if paidj must be refunded.

Conviction quashed.

MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL,

1 9 2 0  
Jmuaryi 2.

BeJorQ Sit' Q,iiniooo.l Mears, K night, Ghief Jusiieo, and Mr. Justice  
Tudball.

MOLSAJ (OBjECTOEj «. NIADAR MAL (It'SoLYEST! and JHUMAN LAjIj

/tci No, I S  of 19JS {InUan Lim itation Act], seohon 12~~Litmta'.ion~^Si:olusion 
of time necessa y for ojtaimng essential copies plication for c.o;pi&$ 
made after period of limitation had expired.
In order to obtain the beaefiti.of seotioa 12 of the InJian  L im itatioa Act, 

an ajjpelbnt mast apply o:ioe and for all fou oopioH oE all essential documonts 
bjforo the ponod of lim itation for appeal has run out, Ho oannofi soek in aid '  
the estanded period if he fiada latec that aa essential dooumoat has boan 
oaitted .

This was an application under section 46 of the Provincial 
Insolvency Act, 3907, The facts of the case, so far as they are 
necessary for the purposes of this rep jrt, appear from the 
following report of the office: —

Tnis id an appeal from an order of the District Judge of 
Sahiraapir^ dated the 26bh of April, 1919, passed in an insol
vency case, I'h^ tsrm  of niaety d.iys allo.ved for appeal expired 
on the 25th of July, 1919^ and adding to this the period of twenty^ 
eight days from the 24fch of July, 1919, to the 20th of August,

Ajjplioatioa i j  F irs t Appeal from Order Ho- 2 of 1920.
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1919, occupied in oblaining a copy of the judgmenu, the term  of 
appeal expired on the 22ad of Augiisb, 1919, when this Court 
was closed for the long vacation. A copy of the order appealed Muleis 
from was applied for on the 19th of September, 1919, and a copy Niadar Mir,, 
thereof was ready for issue and was actually issued on the 6th of 
November, 1919. If  this period of forty-nine daya is also added, 
the limitation expired on the 29th of October, 1919, when this 
Court re-openecl after this long vacation.

“ The learned counsel contends that the copy having teen 
issued on the 6th of November, 1919, the appeal could not be 
presented on the 27th of October, 1919. As there is a new 
question of limitation involved in this appeal,notice may be issued 
to the other side why the app3al should not be admitted.”

Mr. Nihal Ghand, for the appellant.
Mr, M. L. Agarwalaf for the respondents,

M bars, C. J., and T qdball, J , This is an application by a 
creditor who wishes to raise various questions in an appeal from 
the order of discharge granted by the learned Judge of Saharanpur.
The only matter before us is whether the appeal should be 
allowed, it being contended that the appeal is out of time.
Having regard to the terms of section 12 of the Limitation Act, 
we are of opinion that Section 12 merely extends the time 
for any given appeal by the period which it is necessary to 
obtain essential documents for the court to which the appeal 
is being made and that it does not contemplate and does not 
allow an appellant to apply for a series of doGumeUts one after 
the other and to claim that his time of appeal is extended merely 
because he h is applied within the successive periods of what he 
contends is the extended limitation of time. In  other words an 
appellant must apply under section 12 once and for all for every 
Essential document before the period of limitation of his appeal 
has run out. Ete cannot seek in aid the extended period if he 
finds later that an essential document is omitted, Well, that 
being so, it is quite clear that the ninety days had expired 
without the appellant having applied for a copy of the decree and 
tiierefore as far as this application seeks to be brought within the 
provisions of seotion l2  and is an application as of ligh t, the 
application must fail. But Mr. Wihal' OM nd  has asked that
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this a p p e a l m a y  be a d m it t e d  on the grouuds which are a llo w e d

______ to US in our discretion, W g have con sid ered  tho m atter and
Multiaj w e  a r e  w i l l in g  to  a d m it  t h e  a p p e a l a n d  w e  a r e  in f la e n c e d  to  so m e

V.
Kiadar itfAEi. extent b y  the fact that the order o f  the District Judge of 

Saharanpiir seeing to us an order difficult to work out' in practice 
and one which on consideration by the High Court may require 
some modification. In these circumstances we allow the applica- 
tioD, not under section 12 but under section 5, and we give to the 
respondent on the application the costs o f  this’application and fix 
them at Rs. 32.

Application allowed.

1920 
Januaryi 5-

a p p e l l a t e  c i v i l .

L'c/ors Mr. Ja&ticc T iullall and Mr, Justice Miiltamnuid liafiq.
A13DUL WAIIID (Pr,iiNTiFp) v. HALIMA IvUATIjN anu AN0THi3Ei 

( D e f b n d a k ts J *

F r o - e i n p ! i o u —W a j i b -  u l - a i  s - - ^ S a l e  o f  r i g h t  to r e c e i v e  malikiina n o t  a  s i ib j e a t

of ■pre-emption.
ReU  that a E igh t to receive a maliUam allowanoo canuot be the I3ubject of 

a suit for pre-emption.
T he facts as fonnd by the lower appellate court were these
In  a certain village there were two classes of proprietary 

rights, namely, (1) zamindari rights and (2) muafidari rights, 
The body of persons designated zamindars were entitled to 
get a certain percentage of the cash collections, or of the 
produce, from the muaiidars, The muafidars owned and 
were in possession of the entire land of the village (with the 
exception of a solitary grove,), and paid a certain amount as 
nazrann to the Government. In fact the muafidars formed the 
proprietary body of the village, and the zamindars’ rights 
amounted to the right to receive certain allowances or a per
centage from the muafidars. I t  appeared that there were 
separate hhewafs for the zamindars and the muafidars, and that 
the custom of pre emption found a place in chapter 2 of the

®S(.coad Appeal Ho. 873 of 1918, from a (Jeotee of Raixi Oluinclra Salrgena, 
Additioiiril Subordinafce Judge of Moradabad, datod the 28th of February, 1918, 
0,0 Cmiing a decree oi Rup Kisbim Agba, Additional Miuisif of Amroha, dated 
the 29tb of Noveoiber, lOlG.


